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It Was the Cause of an Exciting Scene iu

the Gorman Reichstag.

MIGUEL AGAIN VICIOUSLY ATTACKED

AhUvnrilt Arrmnl of Mulilns n Mvlnc liy-

llrlncliii ; I'orwurd 111 * ; iiurB of < 'ot"
million llo it Culloii u l.iur-

ami u .SciniMilrcl.-

HEIIUN

.

, April W. At the session of the
ItcIchstnK today Herr Ahlwardt made a mo-

tion

¬

for the apiwlntmcnt of n contiuUtco to-

Imiuiro Into the chaws which he had made

of RI-OSS tnnlndminlstnitlon nnd enormous
embezzlement against Dr. Miguel , minister
of finance , and other prominent persons. Ho

admitted that ho had no documents to prove

his accusations relating to the Invalid sol-

diers

¬

fund , but said that ho nevertheless
was prepared to show that the late well
known Hebrew financier , Huron von Hlech-

roecler

-

, with the assistance of Dr. Miguel ,

German people out of several
hundred millions of inarKs. Herr Ahlwardt
concluded by quoting a number of unlucky
nntorprisos with which Dr. Miguel had been
associated.-

Dr.
.

. Miiruol arose to answer the charges.-

He
.

said that If Ahlwardt hail been a private
person ho would not have noticed the
charges , but that as Ahlwardt was the rep-
resentative of a ( icrman electorate ho felt
hound to notice them In so far ns to simply
deny the whole accusations which Ahlwardt-
nad made-

.tVelher
.

von Maltzheim , a conservative , re-

marked
¬

that the committee asked for ought
to bo appointed , although ho was convinced
that the committee would report the acquisi-
tions

¬

to bo baseless-
.Viipirliiiiitontiiry

.

Uicil.
The sitting throughout was remarUablo

for the USD of moro unparliamentary lan-
guage

¬

than has been lioard before in the
whole history of the legislative body ,

loward the close of Ahhvardt's speech Dr-

.Hiekert.
.

. one of the radical leaders , called
out thai Ahlwardt was carr.Ing on bis anti-
Semitic agitation as a commercial business ,

nnd was forever produelnir his documents
for the money which such a coarse brought
Into his pocket. Ablwnrdt turned palo
auger and , r.ilslng bis voice , cried : "That-
Is false ; you are a liar and a slanderer. "

An uproar broke out , a dozen members
shouting simultaneously at Ahlwardt nnd
others appealing to the president to disci-
pline

¬

Ahlwardt.-
As

.

the tumult subsided Ahlwardt opened a
slanderous attack upon Herr von Honnigsen ,

tlio leader of the national liberals , accusing
him of sharp practices and connivance at.-

fewlsh. dishonesty , and llnally charging him
indirectly with having used his political in-

llnenco
-

to enhance the value of his Hanover
estate b.v having a railway built near it.

The words were hardly out of bis mouth
when twenty or thirty members sprang to
their feet shouting , "Blackguard ! "
"Slanderer ! " "Mar " "Down with him ! "
"Turn him out ! " Tim president rang
repeatedly for order before the din sub-
sided

¬

,- Near the end of the sitting the
speakers were interrupted by angry excla-
mations

¬

nnd continued confusion throughout
the houso. The house llnally agreed to tbo
appointment of a committee as requested by
Ahlwardt.-

WATUIIIXU

.

TIII ; IIC.TIOX.-

Chl'ian

: .

Detective * Think Minister Kgnn 1-
8Sllll Shelter-nil- Hcl'ilcei.-

CnjiyrltililtilIS'll
.

[ l u Ju.'iiu (li.rilm ISrnnrU-

.VAM'AiiAiso
.

, Chill ( via flalveston , Tex. ) ,

Anrll 2. ) . [ liy Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special toTin : BCB. ] All the
streets near tlio United States legation
house are being closely watched by Chilian
police nnd detectives. The authorities bc-

llovo
-

that Blandlot Holly and other crimi-

nals
¬

nro still being sheltered by United
States Minister ISgan. Holly is ono of the
inon to whom Mr. Kgan offered an asylum-

.It
.

was supposed he bad escaped after Sec-
retary

-

Grcsham Instructed Minister 'iCgan-

to cease affording him the protection of'tho
United States , but reports obtained by de-

tectives
¬

from the servants in adjoining
houses have led to the belief that Holly , ns
well ns others whoso capture Is desired by
the Chilian government , are still In the lega-

tion
¬

houso.-

A
.

curious Incident connected with the
recent outbreak In Santiago . has como to-

light. . All those who conspired to destroy
the government w rn requested to take an
oath similar In f j 'in , although with slight
modifications , to that subscribed tc-

by the members of the Irish
Clan-na-Oaol. In no former con-
spiracies In Chili was an oath required.-
Kgau's connection with the Clan-na-Gaol
and the fact that an oath similar to the one
presented by that organization was re-
quired by the lenders of this conspiracy
have caused many persons to believe that he
was connected with the plot against the
government.-

Thu
.

removal of Corvls M. Barre as Uniteil
States consul at Valparaiso Is generally re-
gretted by Chilians and Americans.-

A
.

telegram from the Herald's correspond-
ent in Hlo do Janeiro says that war supplies
and ammunition nnd also the Thirty-Hull in-

fantry wore sent today to Hlo Graudo do-
Sid. .

Minister Scrzcdollo has rotlrcil from ihc-
cabinet. . Iff will bo succeeded as foreign
minister by Vlctorlno Muntervo.

Another Ilitttlu | < t < ( l.

The Herald's correspondent In Artlg.u
says that the railroad agents have protested
against the robberies committed Dy the fed
erals. It is now believed that a light be-
tween the federals and the governnieni
troops is Inevitable. The battle will prob-
ably take plaeo near Ibleny. The ministei-
of the Interior in Argentine has ordered tlu
railroads to discontinue transporting arms
nnd stores for the t'astilhlslas.-

A telegram from Santiago says that Dido-
iKrrazurtz , tbo new minister of war , has beei-
authorised by Chill to settle the lioundarj
dispute with Argentina. Buenos Ayrei
papers comment favorably on his selection
Haying that the nomination indicates Chill'
desire to have the questions honorably
Bottled.

Peru niul Hiillvii Mny Irljlit.
PANAMA , ColmobU ( via Galveston , Tox. )

April 2S.I By Mexican Cable to the Nov
York Herald- Special to Tin : BIB.: ] A gen-
tleman who Is well posted in regard toSoutl
American politics says that the settlemcn-
of the questions growing out of the treat''
made ten years ago at the eloso o'
the war between Chili and Pen
will probably involve Peru and Bolivia Ii
war , the latter country having made an nr-
rangonient with Chill which will bo dlsad-
vantngoous to Peru. Arms for Bolivia havi
boon sent through Panama and the agent fo
that country will sail for the south nox
Thursday.-

Hojas
.

Paul ox-prcsldent of Venezuela ha-
nrrlvcil at Cartugona. Ho is on his way iCuba ,

The Columbian government has begun th
exchange of practical paper currency for si ]

vcr. Liquidator Mango or the Pan-America
company Is expected to arrive hero 01
Wednesday.

News has been received hero from I
Quayara , , of an accident to th
wife of General Crospo , president of that n'-
public. . General Crespo recently arrived I

La Onavara with his family. A gunboat Ii
the harbor gave them the national salute
After ono of the shots a pieeo of hard wad
ding hit the train , smashing the window
and Injuring Sonora Crespo and Mr. Harl-
man. . The man who flrod the gun was at-
rested. . It Is believed he pointed the gu
toward the train with the intention of in
jurlng General Crespo.

Hull Strikers.I-
XJNUOS

.
, April 23. Near Hull the line o

the Hull-Burnsley railway has boon guardo
all day by pickets and pilot locomotives ar
run out of the yards ahead of the trains
'J he strikers threaten to tear up the ral
roads , to place dynamlto under the bridge
and blow up the trains carrying the ilul
nonunion laborers or oOlulals. The pollc
were called to the railway station today t
protect the worklnginen nndoOlclaU brough

from Harnsloy They were stoned by the
strikers , who had gathered at the station ,

but drove off the mob before It became largo
enough to bo dangerous.

Another Incendiary tire was started at-
Queen's dock this morning , but It was ex-
tinguished

¬

before doing much damage-

.IimrlNO

.

IN IIKLfAST-

.Oriingciiirii

.

lluvn Niliiioriiun llncmintcr-
vlth

*

tint 1'ollcc.-
Hm.rAHT

.

, April "
. The rioting In the

streets continued late this afternoon and
early this evening. Ifepeatcd encounters
lietwcon Orangemen and the iwllco resulted
In twenty arrests. While the jiollco wore
taking their prisoners to the station the
rioters surrounded them twice and tried to
liberate the men , but were driven backnftcr
hard clubbing. Many rioters were injured.-
l

.

l ator the crowd packed Peters Hill for
blocks and refused to budge for the police ,

who , after having made several fruitless
charges , called for'tho n Id of the military.
Two companies of Infantry responded and
cleared the street with Ilxcd bayonets , l'ivo-
of the persons who were arrested for having
been engaged In the riotous scenes of yester-
day were convicted today in the local court
and sentenced to pay lines.I-

XJ.MION
.

, April'A"i. In the House of Com-
mons today Homo Secretary Asqulth reud u
telegram sent by lit. Hon. John Morley ,

chief secretary for Ireland , to the military
and police at Belfast , directing them to plvo
every ixissiblo protection to Catholics and to
friendly Protestant worklngmen engaged In
escorting their Catholic fellow workers to-

nnd from work.
LONDON , April 'J5 - It is rcportoo this even-

ing
¬

that more troous have been sent to Bel-

fast
¬

, as more serious trouble is threatening
for tomorrow. A manifesto has been posted
In the Catholic quartern o the city appeal-
ing

¬

to the nationalists to hold aloof from
riotous demonstrations nml to depend upon
Mr. jlorcio1, for executive orders-

.Prrp.ulni
.

; to I'lijlit lloinn Kale ,

LONDON , April SS. The marquis of Salis-
bury , lit. Hon. A. J. Balfour , the duke of
Devonshire , lit. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain ,

lit. Hon. Sir Henry James and other liberal
unionists tonight discussed the plan of pro-

cedure by which the opnosition is to bo
Ridded in antagonizing the Irish homo rule
bill.

The decision of the conference was that
Messrs. Balfour and Chamberlain should
nove no amendment to the bill in commit-

tee
¬

, although they should participate in the
tohato and divisions. Kreo choice of action
will be left nominally to the indhidual
unionists , although they will bo bound prac-
tically

¬

by the advice of their leaders.
The employers liability bill passed the sec-

ond
¬

reading in the House of Commons this
evening.

< biuti'iuK i

1 Is MrmbiMH Aililffxiud liy Curl .Srluir-
4ii orKii U'llllun; Ciirlli ,

Nuw YOIIK , April US. Hon. Curl ScluiM
addressed the members of the National
Civil Service Reform league at the annual
mooting in the Madison Square garden as-

sembly
¬

tonight. In beginning his speech ,

Mr. Scliurz paid a high tribute to the
memory of Hon. George William Curtis , of
whom ho said that no one succeeding him nt
the head of this national league can
hope to bo so naturally , so spun-
tuncously

-

accepted as the ideal lender
of an organized endeavor for purity , justice
and Honor in politics. All that the reform
aspires to was exemplified In his personality.-
Mr.

.

. Sebum then went on to say that civil
service reform has grown and flourished in
spite of the bitter hostility of an overwhelm-
ing

¬

majority of conirrcfsional politicians in
both parties. Without knowing it , by
their very enmity , they have ad-
vanced

¬

its progress. Men have begun to-
resppit , unu to love it for the enemies it lias-
made. . It Is the application of common-
sense and common honesty to the public
service. H is the restoration to full power
of honorable and patriotic motives In our
political life. Therefore , the people will
insist upon the general application and en-
forcement

¬

of civil service reform principles
in the same measure , as they recognize how
sensible and honest and patriotic those prin-
ciples

¬

are.
How KoToi'iii I'm rcsst'ei.-

Mr.

.

. Scliurz denounced the "spoils" system
nsareproach to thecountry and claimed that
the American people are heurUIy disgusted
with the absurd and ridiculous rueo for pub-
lic

¬

ofllco which follows the advent of each
national administration.

The "classified service" covered by the civil1

service law was referred to by Mr. Scburz-
ns "a quiet , peaceable island , with a civil-
ized

¬

, Industrious population , surrounded by-
a howling sea. " The present classified
service covers about-llt.OOU positions , orabout-
onefourth of the entire civil service of the
national government. While this showing
is encouraging to the Icniruc , it s till ffomo-
nstrates

-

that only one-fourth of its work of
reform has been accomplished.-

Of
.

President Cleveland , Mr. Schurz said
great work In the direction of reform Is ex-
pected.

¬

. He is known us a man of genuine
convictions , and may bo trusted to maintain
what he says and to act according to his con ¬

viction. On no subject of public concern has
ho oxpreosed himself with deeper earnest-
ness

¬

, with moro emphatic directness , than
on the necessity of civil service reform.-

Mr.
.

. Schurz ridiculed the Idea that the
spoils of ollico system is necessary to hold
political parties together or to create an In-

terest
¬

in public alTairs among the people.-
Ho

.

claimed that civil service reform was not
only right , but also "good politics. " The
ravages committed b.v Mr. Clarkson in the
postal service ) during Mr. Harrison's admin
istration called for moro severe criticism
than those committed by Mr. Stevenson be-
fore

-

him ; and fifty removals made by Mr.
Maxwell now , whatoverexplanations may bo
given , caused a fur greater sensation than
500 removals made by Mr. Clarkson four
years ago.

Kaotli'x Condition.
New VOIIK , April '.'5. At ll0: ! ! tonight Mr-

.Booth's
.

condition had not changed materi-
ally since morning. Ho lias passed a restful
day and promises to have a comfortable
night.

o
I* I'.Ut.HHt.ll'llS.

1. I' . Gibbon of Kearney Is In town.-

L.
.

. A. Kinney of Hastings visited Omaha
yesterday.-

C.

.

. L. Cady ofVcst Point visited Omaha
yesterday.-

V.

.

. A. Humphrey of Plattsmotith visited
the metropolis yesterday.

George W. Frank and wife oC ICearnoj
came into the city yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. Charles F. Drove ! loft yesterday foi
Hot Springs , S. D. , in search of health.

Miss Katharine Graham of Manltowoc-
Wis. . , will bo the guest of her sister , Mrs
Kdward James Hoe , 1001 Sherman avenue
for a few weeks-

.At
.

the Mercer : William Seward , Qulncy
J. W. Lainont , Chicago ; Frank Bauglumin
Hock Island ; A. C. Morrison , Milwaukee ; T1-

C. . Allyn , Chicago ; H. Hawthorne , Do ;

Molncs ; Jim Murphy , Ogden ; F. J. Snyder
Wahoo ; J. W. Karl , Minneapolis ; Thomas
Uren , John A. Blatt , Lead City , S. D. ; Ie (

H. Baxter , Deadwood , S. D. ; T. W. Thomp-
son , Whitewood , S. D. ; H. U Hobinson
Broken Bow ; W. H. W. Hees , Cincinnati
George B. I ang , Glrard , Kan. ; Henry II
Schmidt , Lincoln ; C. H. Williamson , Chicago
J. A. Worthlngton , St. Joe ; J. A. Lewis , Chi
cagu ; J. S. Chase , Seattle , Wash. ; O. D
Carroll , Dayton , O. ; N. McDonald , St-
Ixuls. .

l.OC.ll , JIKKflllKS ,

Minor permits , aggregating $1,750 , won
Issued yesterday by the Inspector of build
ings.

Thomas Collins , colored , was fined f20 am
costs in police court yesterday for abusint
his family.

The benefit for "Little Sara , " advertised
by the Omaha Athletic club for last night
was postponed on account of the weather
Arrangements will be made for the bcnefi-
to occur later in the week.

Although the city taxes ibccotno duo Ma ;
1 , the olty treasurer is not Issuing n grea
number of receipts. The taxes do not be-
come delinquent uutll July 1 , and the rush o
paying tbo same will not couimeuco until tin

.0 1st of June , and It then generally continue :

through the month.
Thorn will bo a meeting of the member

nnd stockholders of the lloal Estate Ownv
association nt Its rooms at a o'clock thl
afternoon , at which a full attendance U de-
ilred. . The business to bo considered is tin
matter of uniting and co-operating with thi
Commercial chit ) .

TOOK ISSUE WITH THE MAYOR

flity Council Oonsidors His AppointmonU-

Illegal. .

CONTINUES WINSPEAR IN OFFICE

Votoc OltiTod by tlm .Mayor Itrjectcil liy

the CounclliiH'ii ( Inrh.tRo lnnkut
Will On OnI'ncl ( lilt

Itciul thu I'lrftt Time.

The council defined Its position upon the
Board of Publlo Works muddle at lust night's
meeting , and went on record as being at log-

lerheads
-

with Mayor Bonds so far as his
position Iu the mutter Is concerned. The
Judiciary committee , composed of Saumlers ,

Huse-ull and Wheeler , submitted Its report
on the matter , and when It came to the vote
on the adoption of the rejiort the roll was
culled unit the vote was unanimously In thu-
alllrniativo. . No discussion wan indulged in
and thu members were all in the sumo frame
of mind and do not believe that Major Bui-

combe
-

Is the legal street commissioner or
that Major Furuy husuny right to bo termed
sewer commissioner. The report Is as fol-

lows' :

That the authority of the Board of Public
Works , as It now exists , Is by virtue of a
section of the city charter that lias been re-
pealed

¬

, nnd an amended section without anv
saving clause substituted , the substitute
section being the law now In force. By s.ii.l
substitute section the mayor In July of each
year and at no other time Is given the power
and authority to appoint , or in the language
of the law , to designate one of the members
of the said board us a sewer commissioner
and another member of said board as a
street commissioner ; after which the mem-
bers so appointed each perform the duties of
two positions , namely the duties devolving
upon them as members of the Board of Pub-
lic

¬

Worlcs and the Unties of sewer commis-
sioner

¬

or of street commissioner us the cuse
may bo. Mr. Winspear , the present street
commissloiior , is not legislated out of ollico
until his successor is appointed or design.ited-
in July , the time of appointing a new
member of the said board , in accordance
with the express provisions of the substi-
tute

¬

or amended section , which is the only
law now in fotvo relating to the matter. To
designate a member of suul board to per-
form

¬

the duties of another ottlco Is equiv-
alent

¬

to appointing him to such ollico , us
thereafter ho becomes entitled to un in-

creabed
-

salary. A member of the Board of
Public Works that gets $1,1)00) per annum , us
soon us he is loyally designated sewer com-
missioner

¬

or street commissioner , gets S'J.OOO

per annum.-
l'

.

k ! IHHIIO with tin' ..Mayor-

."Your
.

committee is iof the opinion that
no one can bo appointed or designated to
perform the duties of un ofllco by Implica-
tion

¬

, us the mayor claims in his communica-
tion to tbo council. The power to make
such designation or appointment must bo de-
rived

¬

from u law that in express terms
authorizes the same ; and when such
authority is given it must be exercised at
the time and in tbo manner provided by the
law. If what the mayor ussumes-is correct
he can disregard the time Ilxcd for nppoint-
mg

-

the other appointive oflleevs of the city
;iml appoint them out of time r.s well as in-

time. . When the mayor Is requlrcel to ap-
point

¬

a new member of the Board of Public
Worlcs ho must at the time of making the
appointment of the now member designate
the additional position that he must 1111 and
thu appointment with the designation must
bo approved by the councilwhich'shows' that
the lawmakers intended that the designation
should be made at the time of the
appointment of a new member of the
board. We therefore recommend that the
action of the mayor in making the aforesaid
unauthorized and illegal designations at a
different time than the one provided by law
for the designation , be not approved. That
Street Commissioner Winspear bo nolillcd of
the action of the council by the city clerk
and bo directed to proceed In the discharge
of his duties as street commissioner ns here ¬

tofore. Also that the city clerk notify the
members of the Hoard of Public Works of
the action of the council in disapproving of-
fho designation of St. A. D. . lialconibo us
street commissioner and John B. I1 uray as
sewer commissioner. "

Culls It n "JitnkctliiK" Tour.
The following veto from Mayor Bemls oc-

casioned
¬

considerable discussion :

"To THU Hoxouuiu : , THL CITY COUNCIL OF
THIS CITY or OMAHA. Gentlemen : 1 herewith
return without my approval a concurrent
resolution allowing the sum of $200 to the
committee on police and the chairman of-
tbo committees on streets and alleys and
sewers who are members of the Board of
Health to visit Kansas City , St. Louis ,

Cincinnati , Chicago , Milwaukee , St.
Paul and Minneapolis to inspect the
garbage system of the cities named , for the
reason that I consider this proposed ex-
penditure

¬

both unnecessary and unauthori-
zed.

¬

. I believe all the Information and
benefits that could bo derived from such A

trip as is proposed could bo secured by corre-
spondence.

¬

. If any one of tbo cities nnmedhnd-
in operation a crematory or otner system
for disposing of garbage which was claimed
to bo u success and which this city was
proposing to adopt , there might bo some
point in visiting such city for the purpose of
determining the success of such crematory
or system , but to make a tour of nil the
cities named merely for the purpose of ob-
taining

¬

general information seems to mo too
much liKe a "wild pooso chusc , " if not a
junketing tour. 1 am fully satisfied that nil
the information that could bo derived from
such a trip could ns well bo secured by corre-
spondence

¬

at the expense of a few postage
stumps. UCUHUE P. BK.MIS. "

Mr. Klsasser claimed the iloor as soon as
the reading was completed anil explained at
length his reasons for introducing the reso-
lutlon

-
, saying that he had talked with the

mayor about tbo matter before bringing in
the resolution and had no reason to suppose
it would bo vetoed. He added that he should
sustain the veto , but ho had not expected
this slap In the face.-

Mr.
.

. Hascull announced that ho intended
to vote against the veto. Ho said ho had
opposed the resolution and hud no
intention of going on the trip
proposed , but he recognized the fuct that
the garbage question was one of paramount
importance and ho believed that some stops
should bo takun at one-e to dispose of the
immense amount of garbage accumulating
duilv. The city was likely to be enjoined
any day from using the two dumps and some
means must be adopted to provide for such
an emergency. Ho believed that the com-
mittee

¬

named was entirely competent. The
newspapers had stated that the mayor was

' in favor of having the building inspector ,
' city engineer and other olllcials take a trip

e-ontcmplatod by the resolution. The speaker
thought such talk was all bosh and he re-
garded It as a slap at the council for the
mayor to send In such n message.

The vote on the resolution showed live
votes against passing it over the veto ns
follows : EdwardsKlsnssor , Munro , Spocbt
and '1 hoinas.

Must Hide on Street. Cnri.
Another veto from the mayor , as follows

was road :

"To Till ! HONOIUllM ! , TUB CtTY COUNCIL Ol
TUB CITY OF OMAHA : Gentlemen I horowltl
return without my approval a concurrent rcso-
lution

I

allowing the sum of * l.r per month for
horse biro for six months commencing May
1 , 181K1 , to each of the two examiners In the
onico of the building inspector , for the rea-
son that this matter of horse biro is bciniiB
carried to an extreme , and in some casesi

and I believe in this , is wholly un-
necessary.

l-
. It Is well known that ntt

the present time there Is only a lim-
ited amount of building In progress. It i :s
hardly probable that the numoer of build-
ings to bo commenced and erected durlnir tlu

Io

present season will make it necessary foir
the two examiners in the building inspector' s
ollico to usa horses in connection with
legitimate work. There nro but few places
that the examiners will have to visit butsB

st

are either within reasonable walking
distance of the city hall or can readily bi
reached by ono of the numerous street cai
linos. If the examiners in the building in-
spoctor's ofllco are not receiving salary 01
compensation for their services equal to thait
received by others in the same line of env-
ploymcnt , their salaries should bo increased
but this should not bo done under the guise
of an allowance for horse hire.-

"GBOIIOB
.

P. BE11I8. "
Mr. Klsassor again led the attack on the

mayor , saying that when rich men cuuio lc

with claims , sticli as the St Mary's' nvonuo
deal , the Squires bill and the bill of the
water works company , the mayor had no
hesitancy in the claim , but when
some poor devlr vamo In with a rluim the
mayor vetoed It. llo charged that this
action was a play fo"r popularity.-

Mr.
.

. Howell sujil that It was time to call n
halt on the niutter of horse biro. U was
getting to bo n ( | thing for Inspectors
to ask for horse hire and he was In favor of-
gl vim; all Inspectors a horse if tlto thing were
not stopped.

After a irreat Mar ot time being lest In ex-

plaining
¬

their votes the roll cull showed
twelve against sustaining the veto and five
in support of tin* mayor.

The mayor ulso vetoed an ordinance ''ocat-
Ing

-

lire hvdrantsou Jones street nt Twenty-
second , Twenty- fourth , Twenty-Ufth and
Twenty-sixth streets on the ground that
there are now hydrants within 200 feet of
the points named on I cavonworth and St-
.Mary's

.

avenue. The veto was sustained.
Mayor Bonus appointed three sets of

appraisers , all ol them being other than the
appraisers objected to by the finance com ¬

mittee. They were confirmed.
Will Naino llnrk Stitiulft.i-

V

.

communication fromlho mayor regard-
ing

¬

the conllnnatlon by the council of the
stands for hacks , etc. , designated by the llro
and police board , e'alled forth the remark by-
Mr. . Hascall that his committee did not pro-

iwse
-

to make a report which would drive all
the expressmen into the liver or back on the
hills. The committee on police will investi-
gate. .

The communication and resolution of the
Board of Education was read and , upon
motion of Mr. Hascull , was laid upon the
table.

Mayor Bemis submitted a resolution from
the Association of Journeymen Plumbers ,

requesting the council to Incorporate In nu
ordinance the provisions of house roll till ) ,

which failed of passage In the senate at the
session of the late legislature. The bill cre-
ated

¬

the onico of plumbing Inspector and
named the qualihV.itions of the incumbent.-
It

.

was referred to the committee on-
sewerage. .

The communication from the Board of
Health , requesting the appointment of a
committee to Investigate what measures can
bo taken to dispose o'f the stable manure of
the city to farmers , was referred to the
committee on police.

Gas Inspector Gilbert was given fifty gaso-
line

¬

burners to bo used in testing the lamps
of the Sun Vapor company.-

An
.

invitation was accepted from Omaha
camp No. ISO , Modern Woodmen of America ,
to attend u literary and musical entertain-
ment

¬

to be given by that lodge Wednesday
evening , May !) .

Mr. Munro offered a resolution instructing
the Board of Public Works to rescind its
order stopping the work of paving Izurd
street , from Twelfth to Fourteenth streets.
with red Colorado sandstone. The resolu-
tion

¬

was adopted.
The city engineer was instructed to com-

municate
¬

with the authorities of other cities
for the purpose of scouring whatever in-

formation
¬

possible relative to the disposition
of purbage in tne ditTcient cities. V

The committee on streets , alloys and
boulevards recommended that the request of
the Board of Health to have the streets and
alloys in the squatter settlement opened be
granted and that the city engineer prepare a
map showlnir the location of the same and
prepare an ordinance declaring them opened
not later than Tuesday , May . The report
was adopted.

i as I'ranrhtfo Introducing
An ordinance wns Introduced granting per-

mission
¬

to the Omaha Fuel Gas company to
construct , lay and operate gas mams and
pipe lines in the streets and alleys of the
city , for the supplying of g.is to consumers
for heating , cooking and manufacturing pur-
poses.

¬

. The conditions are that the fran-
chise

¬

shall extend for twenty-five years , and
within ninety days from the approval of the
ordinance the company shall begin to lay
pipes and ccnstruct necessary buildings. In-
side

¬

of seven months they must lay
at least ten milesof gas mains in the streets ,

nnd the plant when completed shall have a
capacity of : iOOUUH! ) cubic feet of gas per
diem , it is also provided that the company
shall furnish gas toconsumcrs not later than
the 1st day of December of this year , and
in addition to the'above' ten miles shall have
at least thirty miles hf pipe laid by January
1 , IS' ) .) . The charge's fixed by the ordinance
areas follows ; From I cubic foot to 5,000
cubic foi t per month" , 00 cents per 1,000 cubic
feet ; 5,000 to 10,000 , fili cents ; 10,000 to 20ODO ,
r 0 cents , and ','0,000 to !JO,000 , 45 cents.

Within sixty days the company shall Hlo
notice of its acceptance of the terms of the
franchise , and shall furnish a bond in the
penal sum of 10,000 to the city for the faith-
ful

¬

performance of its duties as required and
agreed to. The ordinance was refened to
the committee on Judiciary. The clerk was
instructed to publish n copy of the ordinance
in the official paper , as required under the
new charter.-

Mr.
.

. Saunders' smoke ordinance was
passed , making it a misdemeanor to permit
the emission of dense smoke from chimneys
and smokestacks. The ordinance goes into
effect within ninety days.-

Mr.
.

Munro's resolution was adopted In-

structing
¬

the city attorney to Inform the
council as to what steps it Is necessary to
take to force the construction of the Fif-
teenth

¬

and Sixteenth street viaducts-

.HJI.VO.V

.

or TIIK oin nu.ntn.-

Suvlvor

.

* of tlm FiiimiiiH :ioO"ur 1HHO Fc nil
nil OrKlinizatliili.

PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , April 23. Stalwart re-
publicanism

¬

was glorified nnd extolled and
its brilliant leaders eulogized tonight at a
reunion hero of the Old Guard , the remnant
of the famous "I0l3! , " whoso unwavering lines
withstood the shock of thirty-six ballots at
the Chicago convention of 18SO , nnd went
down with Grant's banner floating defiantly
before their triumphant opponents.

Some time ago 11 number of gentlemen
who were numbered among the "SOiS" thought
of forming a permanent organization of the
men who had voted for General Grant at the
convention of 1SSO. After an extended cor-
respondence

¬

it was found that about eighty
of the "liOd" had Joined their chieftain
among the silent majority. Of those that
are loft , the greater number signified their
readiness to join in the formation of perma-
nent

¬

organization. The result of the cor-
respondence

¬

was that about sixty-eight of

the formation of the "UOt)" Old Guard asso-
ciation was effected-

.KxGovernor
.

t ! . S. Uoutwell of Massachu-
setts

¬

was elected president ; Governor Iloutt-
of Colorado , vice president ; Thomas J.
Powers of Pennsylvania , secretary nnd
Andrew J.KnnulTninnn of Pennsylvania treas-
urer. . The slxty-eiirht men present repre-
sented

¬

nearly every state in the union. The
real object In the formation of the associa-
tion

¬

was to cement (xiids| of old acquaint-
ance ; to keep green the memories of Grunt ,
Conkllng and Logan and to foster the feel-
ing of comradeship. These oojects were en-
thusiastically curried , out at n dinner this
evening nt the BeUieVjUO hotel. Gray hairs
were in predominance among the 150 who
sat down to dinner.

Governor Boutwcll presided , and seated on
his right was George W. Childs and on his
ieft ox-Governor Ueuvcr of Pennsylvania ,

chairman of the dinner committee. Gov-
ernor

¬

Beaver read tuU'grams and letters of
regret from ox-Seerotnr.v of State Hamilton
Fish. Hon. William F. Vllas , Secretary of
State Gresham.ex-MInister to England Itob-
ert

-

T. Lincoln , Minister to Austria Fred D.
Grant and MM. John'A' , Logan. Among the
toasts were : ' - '.

"The President of-tho United States" W.-

S.
.

. hlto of Virginlj. (

"Ulysses A. Grant" General George A-

.Morden
.

, of Massachusetts.
Other speakers were : Hon. Walter Kvaas-

of Kentucky. General John MoNutt of Illi-

V

nols , lion. William H. Armstrong of "Penn-
sylvnnin , General Stewart L. Woodford of
Now York , Hon. W. W. Hicks'of Florida ,

Colonel John A. Cockerill of Now York.
From the ttmo Governor Boutwell uroso to

Inaugurate the spcochmaKlng. the enthusi-r
-

asm broke out , ami from that time on every
reference to Grant and the eloquent Conk-
ling evoked cheers and applause that were
almost uninterrupted.

i TriM 1'rupnrlus: .

There will be a meeting of tlio Omaha
Pedestrian club tnla evening in Schroder's

- hall , Twenty-fourth and Cuming , for the
, purpose of malting the final arrangements

for the walking match from said hall to
Fremont , Neb. , which will take place oni

next Saturday night. All members who
have entered or wish to enter this race are
requested to bo presant.

OF INTEREST TO THE TOT

Yesterday's Proceedings of the Transmis-

sisiippi
-

Congress tit Ogdon.

KANSAS ENLIVENS THE PROCEEDINGS

.VcriiiionliHK DUrtlMlnii Knturcd Into llo-

Iwtcn
-

Ditlrgittc * from Unit Stiito An-

Oiniihi .Man ItcniN 1111 InteroatlitK-
1'iipor The Olllcrr* liluctuiUO-

OIIB.V , U. T. , April 2.VTho transmlssis-
slppl

-

congress reassembled this morning.
Governor Prince of Now Mexico introduced
Governor Thomas of Utah , who had been
detained yesterday by a railroad collision.
Soon after ho began his speech ho was In-

terrupted
¬

by the arrival of Senator Stow.irt-
of Nevada , Senator Warren of Wyoming and
Hon. T. M. Patterson of Donver. These
gentlemen were received by the members
with prolonged cheers , amounting ulm. > .U to-

un ovation. Governor Thomas , In his speech ,

took advanced ground on the silver ques ¬

tion.At
the eloso of his address resolutions

were Introduced by Montana on the question
of mining lands iu the grant to the Northern
Pacific , nnd by Secretary Brady , of the
Gulvoston Chamber of Commerce regarding
the harbor nt that city.-

A.

.

. C. Fisko , of Denver, introduced a series
or resolutions covering everv subject it wns
thought proper to take action on. Tills le.d

the chairman of the Kansas delegation te-

state th.it not having hoard distinctly ho
would like to Know If the Keeley euro hud
been endorsed.

( niccr-4 ScliTtcil.
Committee on permanent organization re-

ported
¬

as follows : For president. Governor
McConnell of Idaho ; secretary , W. 11. Harvey
of Ogden. The minority suggested also for
president , A. C. Fisko of Colorado and J. W.
Bent of Washington. The vote resulted In
111 for minority and 1 Id for the majority.

The standing ; of Governor McConnell on
silver was challenged by Congressman-elect
Pence of Colorado. John P. Irish defended
Governor McConnell , and declared It was
ridiculous to challenge the standing of an
Idaho man , as Idaho would probably not
allow any unti-sllver man to live peaceably
within her borders. Governor Waite declared
that the congress should know how Mc-
Connell stood on this question. McConnell
boinp called out , placed himself on record us
favoring the free coinage of silver on n ratio
of sixteen to ono of gold.

The committee on permanent organization
tlie-n presented the following list of vice
presidents :

, Hon. William Flshback ; Cole
rado. O. 1C. Kcher ; Idaho , A. J. Hannaford ;

Oklahoma. John Dlllle ; Now Mexico , Gov-
ernor

¬

L. B. I'nno ; Montana , James A. Mur-
ray ; Utah. C. C. Goodwin ; Kansas , 1. W.
Ally ; Texas , General George Alfred ; Ne-
braska

¬

, Congressman W. J. Bryan ; Wash-
ington

¬

, Colonel J. VV. Feighun ; Nevada , W.
10. Sharon ; North Dakota , Governor Short-
ridt'o

-

; California , William Johnson ; Oregon ,

General II. B. c'ompson ; Iowa. W. II. Tay-
lor

¬

; Missouri , W. H. Archer ; Wyoming , C.
11. B. Ludenburg.

right from KuiHax ,

Bleeding Kansas promptly come to the
front with one of her domestic lights. J. V-

.Ady
.

had been named as the delegate from
Kansas and Congressman Todd protested
and wanted the name of Governor Lowolling-
substituted. . A. W. Stubbs was proud of the
fact that he was not a delegate appointed
b.v tbo governor and as a representative of-
tbo state ho objected to the name of J. W-

.Ady
.

being taken down to make- room for tbo-
"accident governor. "

John Litzcr of Oklahoma objected also to
the "accident governor. " who thought that
fifty-eight was a majority of l "i legislators.

Congressman Todd arose white with rage ,

and denounced the insult to the governor of
Kansas us coming from the representative of-
u territory which was settled by the comb-
ings

¬

of tbo universe-
.Peyton

.

of Utah suggested that the Kansas
militia be culled out at once-

.Stubbs
.

took the floor in defense of the
record of Ady , but Murphy of Montana pro-
tested

¬

that "Bleeding Ku'nsas" should not
bring her wounds and sores here to bo
paraded before the congress.-

T.
.

. M. Patterson of Colorado proposed as a
compromise that bath the Kansas statesmen
bo honored with places on the roll of
vice presidents.-

A.
.

. D. Clark of Iowa said that if ho had
known ho was coming 1,000 miles to hear a
discussion of Kansas politics ho would have
stayed at home.

Governor Waite of Colorado voiced the
opinion that the congress should not bo
called on to settle a question which was
purely political ; Kansas dclogatcs should
settle it among themselves.

Johnston of California proposed that the
Kansas delegates bo locked up in a room
until they agreed on a vice president. The
majority report was adopted. Kccess was
then taken until 2 p. m-

.Artoriioon
.

S i * lnn-

.At

.

the afternoon session Stubbs an-
nounced

¬

that everything was lovely in the
Kansas delegation. " Lewelling would bo the
vice president from Kansas and Ady the
member of the executive committee This
announcement was received with cheers.

Secretary O. W. Crawford of Omaha
rend an able paper on water power and irri-
gation

¬

and the great importance that they
hud played in .ho development and the
growth of Nebraska and the west. His re-
murks

-
on Gothenburg , the "Electric City of

the Plains. " made so by the development of
water power , applied to all places fortunate
in the possession of a water power.

Governor McConnell was then culled , as
president of the congress , and in his address
begged the members to bear in mind that
this congress was culled to further the com-
mercial

¬

interests of the west and not of any
political party. While it was practically
unanimous for free silver , it was not backing
up the so-called silver party.

Resolutions on transportation were hero
introduced , nn.ong them ono on the Improve-
ment of the Trinity river by General G. T-

.Alvord
.

of Texas ; the classification of rail-
way

¬

lands ; relief of the deep water harbor
at Galveston ; Missouri river Improvements ,

the Nicaragua canal and other resolutions of
minor tm ] ortnnco.-

It
.

is expected that a fight on the next locu-
tion would ensue , as San Francisco and
Dallas. Tex. , were bidding for the plum. It
was soon uviaent , however , that California
was in the lead and Texas retired , making
the selection of San Francisco unanimous.
The date was loft to the executive com ¬

mittee.
Julian Sontagg of Sun Francisco was

selected us secretary , Colonel W. II. Harvey
having declined.-

l2ach
.

trunsmississlppl state was authori-
zed

¬

to appoint a member of the executive
committee.-

Mpoko
.

on I-'reo Culunce f Hllror.
This evening a largo and distinguished

gathering greeted Colonel 'I' . M. Patterson
of the llocky Mountain News , Denver , who
spoke on the free coinage of silver. After
tracing the growth of a medium of exchange
until metals were used , no dwelt on the
parity between gold anil silver before and
after remonctizatlon. He used the following
strong language : "While thcro may bo-

monometallsts who favor gold , they will
not defend the Sherman law of 1S J. That
enactment which swept at ono fell bbw
from under our'credit system ono-hnlf of
the metal foundation , was a crime , and
was purchased by the infamy of moro
than ono senator. All afflictions fall
into insignificance when compared with the
dlro results of this crime , The authorities
nt Washington are even now considering the
issuance of 4 per cent bonds , that wo may
feed the sbylocks of England with gold. Yet
the treasury has $1,000,000,000 of silver
which could bo used , but the treasurer re-
fuses to use the discretion granted him by
law. I predict that If the silver coinage law
is restored to our statues , silver will in
ninety days bo restored to its proper place.
How shall the change comet Through the
pcoplo. Thank God that the president is
not this country's sovereign or ruler. Ho
may bo forced to yield to the demands of the
people. Tills congress is potent. Lot us
labor Indefatigable and If we succeed not
with this administration , let us try the bill-
lot box. Do not falter. Do not compromise
There Is no compromise. It Is either the
frco coinage of silver or tnralldom , financial
disaster and misery. "

Senator Stewart will speak tomorrow
evening.

IIARHISON'S LATEST PIECE.-

Itnnrnn

.

H , llrtrrllirn tlip 1-lity IuVhlcli
.lurk Mi-.Vnlltlii Sfirn.-

"Yes
.

, we have been more than successful , "
said Duncan 1) Harrison , the author of the
mnv play "Tin * King of the Turf. " and Jack
MeAullffo's manager , last evening. "Wo
have only be-eu In existence as a combination
about two weeks , yet our success has been
really phenomenal nnd what pleasemo most
Is the excellent quality of our audiences. I

attribute this suevosi almost entirely to Me-

Aullffe's
-

attractive quulllli aliens. You know
yourself that for years he has been com-
monly styled Gentleman Jack. ' llo has
demonstrated r.ire ability for Ills newly
chosen profession , and combining this with
the fact that he Is as great n lighter as thu
sporting world ever know makes htm a card
everywhere.-

"Again , the play Is a most Interesting one ,

full of heart feeling nnd abounding with
humor and sensational climaxes. There Is a
bloodcurdling lire scene. In which Jack res-
cues a woman , a thrilling race scene , in
which four thoroughbred horses strive
for the Brooklyn Handicap , and Me-
1Auliffo

-

rides the. winner , 'The King of
the Turf. ' This scene is a fallhful repro-
duction of the handicap race course , grand-
stand judges' stand and all accessories , and
In the fourth act comes the climax of
climaxes , the contest for the boxing cham-
pionship.

¬

. There wo have the C'onoy Island
club , with Us stakeless ring , and the
contest Is between McAullffo and James
Nelson , the Brooklyn ( 'ielono. This Is pro-
nounced the very best and fastest sclentlllc-
sotto now being presented to the public by
any of the numerous pugilistic actors. It-

eoines pretty nearly being the real thing ,

and the inexperienced would not know it
from n genuine finish light. The contest is
presented with all concomitants of such
affairs , referee , seconds , bottle-holders ,

timers , ring-siilers and so on-

."The company supporting MiMcAullflf
is far above the average road combinations ,

containing such well known artists us Miss
Helen Beaumont , Miss Margaret Hnyward ,

Miss lose{ Southerland , who executes ono
of the most unique dances ever seen on the
American boards Then there Is Lighten
Baker. Sol Walters , Frunlt Montgomery
and Albert Muhur , the character comedians.-

"How
.

about Stanton Abbott , the Eng ¬

lishman , Jus t over , will Mac light him ! "
"Is there unybodj thu t Jack has ever re-

fused
¬

to light ; Yes , he will me'ct Aubjtt ,

without a qttestlon , after his theatrical en-
gutremiint.

-

Jack McAulilVc Is the peer of
any tighter , and the only world's champion
there is. He lias fought sixty-four battles ,

seventeen of which wore for the champion-
ship

¬

, moro than all the lights of Sullivan ,

Mitchell , Jackson nndCorbcttnltogeher. "

rvttMin o.v Tin : .> ; . .i.-

H.SatisCirtory

.

Trlul of III" ( ir ut l nglmi In
the I'nlr ( irouiuU.

CHICAGO , 111. , April 2.YStanm was today.
for the first time , turned Into the receivers
of the leviathan engine at the World's fair-
grounds that is to furnish the Niagara-like
power , which President Cleveland will next
Monday press into activity at the touch of a-

button. . The wheels of the giant machine
revolved today in a style that was declared
faultless.

Except for a few details tbo plans for the
opening of the exposition are now settled ,

promising u simple but majestic spectacle.-
A

.

salute of guns will bo fired when the
president reaches tbo grounds and probably
another salute will bo fired when the ma-
chinery

¬

starts. Then Mr. Cleveland will go
straight to the muiiufucturera building and
take his stand in the American section.
Here ho will receive the commissioner. , of
the foreign nations.

Governor Altgeld will issue u proclama-
tion

¬

spiting forth that in consideration of
the national and intcniatioii.il character of
the exposition the great event of which it is
commemorative , and the further fact that it-

is within the state of Illinois the opening day
shall be a legal holiday in the Illinois com
monwealth.

Mayor Harrison will emphasize tbo occa-
sion

¬

with a similar onlcluL declaration , ap-
plicable , particularly , to the cit.v of Chicago.

This afternoon the World's fair national
commisbion assembled for tlif initial session
of Its final mcetimr. The Sunday openinir
question was the burning question before
them , but no discussion or nction was in-

dulged in , today's gathering being merely
formal , and un adjournment was taken
until tomorrow. It is not the intention of-

tht commissioners to originate a discussion
of the Sunday opening , hut it is expected
that the matter will come up in the form of-
u fresh resoultlon from the local directory ,

and will bo the subject of a heated debate.-
Tlm

.

matter of opening the fair evenings
will also be called up.

The program of ceremonies to bo given nt
the opening of the woman's Duildlng at the
World's fair has been completed. The exer-
cises

¬

will take place in Central Music hull
next Monday afternoon. The opening prayer
will bo offered by Miss Ida I lull in , after which
Miss Frances Elllcott of London , England ,

will give a dramatic overture. The address
of the day will bo made bv Mrs Potter Pal-
mer

¬

, president of the board of man
agers. Addresses will be made by Mrs. II.-

II.
.

. A. Heach of Boston. Duchess de Veragua-
of Spain , Countess do of Italy , Mrs.
Bedford Fenwk-k of England , countess of
Aberdeen , Scotland , and Princess Schach-
olt'ski

-

of Kusslu.

ntuuni.Ks ,

I'lllluro nl'it C'lilruio .lewelry Firm Other

CmcAflo , 111. . April 23. Giles Bros. , ono
of the oldest retail jewelry houses in the
city , is financially embarrassed. Confessions
of judgment were entered against them this
afternoon for over >S5,000.-

E.
.

. B. I was made custodian and put
in charge of the establishment by the sheriff-
."The

.

First National bank is undnnhtrth ro-

Is superior to ;ill olhiT pri'iuinitions-
claiinint,' to lie blooit-punliors. First
of all , because * thu priii'-ipa ! ingredi-
ent

¬

used in it in the extract of KCI-

Iuine
-

Honduras sat'iui | arilli: root , tlio
variety richest in medicinal prone-

rfiiioo
-

tie's' AIs ° .1R)baiairn Cail80 tllo yol.
low dork , lioiiiK raised expressly for
the Company , is always fresh and
of the very best kind. With equal
discrimination and care , each of thu
other ingredients are uelcclcd and
compounded. It I-

sTHE

because it is always tlio same in ap-

pearance
¬

, flavor , and effect , and , be-

ing
-

highly concentrated , only .small
doses are needed. It i.s , therefore ,

the most economical Moodpurifie-

rPllfPC ' " CXlstL' " ( ' ( - II-

jui oo makes food nonr-
telling , work pleas-
unt

-

sltei ) n.frcsh.-
ing

.

, and life enjoyable. It .searches
nut all impurities in the system and
expels them harmlessly by the natu-
ral

¬

channels. AYKK' * Sarsaparilla
gives elasticity to the step , and im-

parts
¬

to the aged and infirm , re-

newed
¬

health , strength , and vitality.-

I'rtnsrfd

.

bylr. J O Ajrei M'o I.owrll , Mm.
Hold ty all IlruifgliU , I'rlcefl , > u lioulo , } > .

Cures others , will cure you

for the firm being Hoi. .1 up " sal
tlio custodian. "Tho bank pr s-u ,1 nmtti r-

so hard that G'.les' Hnw. ft Ci wvro un-
able to meet their demands uiul wcrii f.m'ert t-

succumb. . " eNii schedule of llabilltli.i
assets has been made up > t but It ill
thought the linn will p.i.v dollar for dollar H-

IXIMIOS , April 'St. Tbn Kvetci' Invislineti'l
Trust company has failed. Its suliscrlbrul
capital stock Is 100.000 ; Its It.il-i'iMn JIll.V
000. The eomp.itty beiran liu.iiiu.tii cljh;
years ago. Its failure Is due t. MH ii ntTa
depression and the persistency of a nvent
run of depositors

Sr. PAI-I. , Minn. , April A") In t'l' I nitedi
States circuit court today Judge san'mrn' np
pointed I * H. Only receiver of th I hlgh-
I'oal and Iron company. The i-omp-xu 1m-
unices In St. Paid , Minneapolis I1' . j

Superior and Milwaukee , i ni rtInthe cities named valued at ov.-r ,* i .oiHi'ooo ,

A. G. Yates of Uoehcstor. N iu > failed '

recently , was president of the Iohiirh com
pauy. The company was also i-mii.irriissod
by the failure ol the LebUli l l'pi-v ltUn

,

company of tyllwankeo , and the f-unii-o wai
solely the result of the coinpli. IMM-JI men
tinned. The creditors arc rbn u in the
east. No complete llgurcs mi vt lUtaln-
able. .

Ktic SBFP? W ,

lie! Grave

Scrofula in Face and FJock
Blind at Timool-

looil'it SiD'miinirtlla Jtcnlurcd Health
Utitiirtl 7.7 I'ouniln In < liht.

'm-

Mr. . Wm.
Vest Puliith ,

"I have been. 'ivory Bleat iiilTi'ii't' " n seri-

ous
¬

caio of scrofula. I'ir-'t , n l.ir l i i li'anio-
In my neck growing a.-t Mg rn : i i : " l i. " apple-
.It

.

was ns hard us bone , nnd afl ! li i mg It te-

a head the doctor lam-oil It. niul lor t jars
It Was n Running Soro.

Then wo swcoi'tU'd In ln alltig I' ii | i-ut t'i' ilti-
case bi-Ran to r.ppoar In my fu iii' Ii w.iulil-

nwoll u ; and alTect my eyc-t so that i * morn.-

Ing
.

they were so hillnmcd and | i thai I-

WIM Iiliiul. The swelling would niii'.i. ! mHio
middle of the afU'ineon "so that I i ouM SOP a-

little. . Well. I was In thli condition f.r a'' "Ui a-

year. . 1 wont lo every physician hi my I 'wa all-

ot whom failed to hnlp mo and f..M iioihinn-
fnnld l ; ilonr to cure U10. lint I In ,, :iltotlko-
Hood's

! ;

Kir: < np'iillla. and when 1 had used a-

l.ottlo and n half , the sni'lllng In my f.i had
entirely gnno down. 1 kept un t.iUn the medi-

cine
¬

, and gained :tt: pounds in uriilit.-

II Have Boon Perfectly Cured
am now In pond health , ami rmi'iilently siy-
Hood's

:

Sar-.unarllla mo turn the uravo.
Today 1 am looking as stout ami h aitj as ever

Sarsn-
purilla

-

In my life , and I cheerfully recommend Jlood's
Suri.'iiarilla| to anyone MiUciIng from blued dis-

eases.
¬

. " llltlcic , West Dnluth , Min-

n.Hood's

.

Pillo do not pnrco , p an or
but act promptly , easily aud efllcl ally. luc-

.SOCLES

! .

! flYiMfJi "ntco'sfiillw nnd how.
I n Cueingtt " U. uni {

Whnnt eo i imrcil , Smnl for Ireo hook. I 8-
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